M I N A M A C P HE R S O N

An
Comonnachadh
TI-IE COMMUNION.
It u'as always referred to as " the
communion", thus setting it apart from the other Sundal's of
the 1'e2r. And there \\rere many things that set it apart. To
begin s,ith, communionwas celebratedonly trvicea )'ear-once
in the riinter and once in the summer-but it was the summer
communionthat ."vasso specialto us as children in the Hebrides.
It rvasspreadovel a rvholerveekrvith servicesheld not only
in t1.recl.rurch but also in schools and halls throughout the
villagesin the parish. Ordinarily, on a Sundayin the summertime u.e ualked the three miles to the church-and three long,
\\'ear1',dusty rniles it rvas to young feet-but on communion
Sundayrve hired a car, The car, its make a mystery,rvasmuch
bigger than a car-probably more like a van-and u'as knorvn
simply as " the big yellow car." Into this we scranrbled,Free
Church and Church of Scotland alike, and rvererattled swiftly
over the three, long, u'eary dusty miles and depositedat the
church doors.
It rvasa plain grey stonekirk, No stainedglasswindorvshere
-just plain frosted glassl no mighty organ filling the church
rvith sound-just a man knorvn as " tl'reprecentor" standingat
tl"refront of the cl-rurchsinging tbe first lines of the psalm and
the congregation
comingin solidlybehindhim; no robesfor the
ministers (usually there were three, our own and trvo visiting
ministers)_,
no pomp) no pageantry. But it had a majesty,a
solemnity that filled our young hearts with awe, that lorvered
our voicesto \\'hispers,that slorvedour impatient feet to tiptoe.
We n'ent fir'st to the English service in the church hall,
dlopping our collectionon to a u'hite cloth-coveredplate by the
door before self'consciouslycrossingto one of the long wooden
seats which always proved so numbing to the bottom. The
servingof the bread and wine only took place in the church
rvherethe Gaelicservicelvasalreadyrvell under way.
And it rvasin the church itself that the real atmosphereof the
communion took hold of us. We entered the stone porch
leaving the brilliance of the sun for the rnuted light rvithin.
Trvo eldersstoodat the door to shorvus to our pews. They rvere
farniliar to us on ordinary daysas men in rough trveeds:as men
who laughedand joked; asmen rvhoploughedand harrorvedand
fished but on this day they lvere almost strangers. The rough
tg'eedsu'ere replacedby sober black or navy blue suits faintly
ledolent of the moth bails which pleservedthem for u'eddings,
funerals and communions. Gone was the laughter-only the
iaughter lines round theil eyes remaining-and their normal
voices u'ere rcplaced by' the u'hisper such a solemn occasion
demanded.
And as u'e took our seatsin the familiar pews the " fencing
in " of the communiontablesrvasstarted. This wasthe highlight
of rhe sen'icc-the spiritualskeleton,so to speak,on rvhichthe

structureof the communiontables,the giving and receivingof
the breadand q'ine, rvasbuiit. To an imaginativechild it n'asa
terrifying ceremony.
There rverethe passages
from the Bible (Galatians,Chapter5,
Verse 19 onw'ards)depicting the sins of the flesh (and in the
sonorousGaelicthey sound even mole rvickedand sinful) and
2nd Peter where sinners are likened to " rvells u'ithout rvatcr,
clouds that are carried rvith a tempest; to whorn the mist of
darknessis reservedfor ever". Already the flamesof irell u'elc
leapinghigh and youngheartsthundeledin voungbreastsasu'c
listened.
But the verse that we rvaitedfor u'as sti1l to come in ist
Corinthians,Cirapter11, Verse29, rvhichproclairnedthat " he
that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and clrinketh
damnationto himself,not discerningthe Lord's bod1"'. 6n6
the flamesof hell crackledand leapt higher in young imaginations,
The precentolstoodand led the singingof ti.repsalmduring
s'hich the communicantsmade their rvay slo*'ly to the front
pews rvhich were spread*'ith snorv-rvhitecloths and on *'irich
the bread and rvine stood. The singing,rising and falling as
mournful and haunting and heart-rendingas the rvavcsthat
moaned ceaselessly
on the sea belori' the cirulch; the slorv
procession
ofmen andrvomenof God,familialand I'et unfemiliar,
who had passedthe " fencingin " test; the l.readstone,
blulrcd
by the frosted windon's,of a former minister still, in death,
keepingendlesswatch over his flock-it n,asa solemn,a\\'esome,
never-to-be-forgottenday.
And afterrvardsthe rvonderful senseof release. Outside the
church the unfamiliar becamethe familiar again. Tlie strangels
at the churchdoorbecameagainthe men rvholaughedand joked
and trveaked our hair. Friends greetcd friends, relatives
gossipedtogether rvhile the children darted about as briglrt
and beautiful as tropical birds in a flock of lavens. I think the
Highland mothers themselves unable b1' tradition to \r'ear
bright cokrursat the communion,consoied
themselves
by decking
out their children, especiallythe girls. Derby Day or Ascot
fashionscould not have been plamed more carefully. Ntany
hoursmust havebeenspentin tl.reprecedingrveeksporing over
catalogueschoosingprints or cottonsas ga1'and colourful as the
rvild flowersthat bloomed so profuselyin the island hedgerou's,
And the hats-pale biscuit and creamy straq's s'ith broad
ribbons or delicateforget-me-nots-rvithlvhite socksand sl.riny,
nerv,broln sandalscompietedthe outfit.
They are gone now, those men and u,omenrvith sun-seamed,
laughter-linedfaces,thosehen'ersofrvood and drat'ers ofu,ater.
A lot of the bright-eyed children too are gone and the rest
scatteredtl.rroughout
the land. Only a ilandful of peoplearreud
the grey stone kirk. But as you tiptoe up the overgrown parh
and open the creakinghssl'y $'oodendool to stand againin the
stoneporch, the past rushes back and biends u'ith the present.
Onceagainyou seethe familiar unfamiliareldelsat the door;
onceagainyou smell the mustinesspeculiarto churches;once
again you seethe muted light u'ith the shadorvS'
outiine of the
headstonebeyond the rvindorvslonce again you hear a bumble
bee sizzlingangrilyto itself as it seeksthe way out to rhe sunshine.
Once againyour heart comesinto your throat and the tears
start to )'our eyesas you hear the familiar hauntingpsahntune
and imagine the slow processionto the front of the church.
And once again you hear the dread echoesfrom the " fencing
in " ceremony" he that eateth and drinketh unl,olthilv. . . . "
Onceagainyou are a child at tire communion.fl
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